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-\LE:_D 
c. V. BRANHAM, r '\I~ Z ,~7sl>\ r ._, .__,. ) 
Plaintiff and Appell~Jil~-1:--------~-~----::.;;~-c~~J:-lii~i~ _ __, 
~\er'.~, -.upr'"'''" ) 
fSt ) 
TOM J. JACKSON and VERA M. 
JACKSON, 
) 
) 
) Case No. 
~ 9412 
) 
Defendants and Respondents, 
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) 
BULIN GLOVE COMPANY, et al, 
Intervenors and Respondert s ~ 
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Case 1Jo. 
9412 
<:-r~ ~F L~" FLAL~TIFF AND APFSLLAIJT 
3'IAT ~·i~i~T uF FACTS 
i.'1.:r c:larity the parties will be referred 
L ;.21 L1:is brief as they were designated in 
-::,r ~ 2.l C0urt . Appellant C. V. Branham 
. ·L ,·,c:: ::·eferred to as Branham or Plaintiff; 
.,;i:; L2.~~·sadants will be called Jacksons or 
-"i..::.~;<:lr:ts acd the Intervenors will be re-
- :~'r2d tv a.s J..ntervenors. 
1 
c n tr. 2 J u t Ii r' a y 0 f July 19 5 8, the 
r~:ii'iti.:'f atove named was the owner of a 
isrcar'Ci.::.2 1JL1Siness at 75 Horth Main in 
.:;:,. ·ecr;c;, Utah, known as the Branham 
,';st9~~.r; ;d1"Go Supply an Associate Store and 
v'.: 3 ,~- ,j .Ja)-, rm entered into an Agreement 
c: S11e witc! Tom J. Jackson and his wife 
· s:'a Liackson of St. George, Utah for 
32_1:: of said business. (Exhibit "A" 
c; ,~-~acnf.!d to the Complaint, Ex 27). 
'3/ the terms of said Agreement Branham 
je_~:: ver ed possess ion of said store buildings, 
s~ .. )ck of i:oods, wares and merchandise, 
i 1l.2'.':-i.i.tu.re ar,d fixtures to Jacksons on 
ccl,i.~USt i:,he 1st, 1958, and at the Same time 
J';s i:,:ned the lease upon said store building 
~~: Dei'endan ts. 
by the terms of said contract Jacksons 
eiy!.?ed to pay Branham the sum of :jj)lS,648.59; 
,;i5, C,OC. 00 of which was paid upon the exe-
cution of the Agreement, and the balance 
2 
c~ paid at the rate of not less than 
• f" -, ::~ rnont~1 beginning September 1st, 
:,lt,.S in:.erest at the rate of 6;o per 
~ .:!uJ:J u ~o . t~e unpaid balance. (Ex 27). 
~~~ t·1s event of Jacksons failure to 
J r.r Y'l~"'.1 each and all of the terms and 
·' 
,y·8nants ·:Jf tne A:;reement of Sale, para-
TapE "d 1' cf said Exhibit 27 provides for 
_ c:1 J'e:i:, ur e and repossess ion of the premises 
2crid stock o.:.· ,soods, furniture and fixtures, 
:=·~c., O/ Branham • 
.Lhr:o Complaint by Branham against the 
.:1r·,:;1Jns, tile Oasis for the present action, 
.~:~ . .'..·::_~~~d in the Office of the County Recorder, 
1_· ;/~shinE~ton County on February the 13th 
l ·;;, 1mer~in and whereby the Plaintiff and 
.~p~ellam:. sought to recover possession of 
:.ia.U premises, stock of good, etc., on 
a:courit of alleged breaches of contract set 
L:'tr tirnrein a::id on June 19th, 1959 by 
10tue of a Writ issued at the District 
3 
J'./cj i.'or 1iasriington ~ounty, Branham 
·., .ios3Rssion of said store, store 
sL-c•c,<: of goods, furniture and 
_ ~. ·· .o:',-, :; • .-..n inventory of the rnerchan-
~ - I.. J..-
, iic-3 0a1~::n at tne selling price (TR P 48) 
. • ·;. t,ota}_ s·~lli:--1g price inventoried at ' -_ ... ~, 
) , ; ':;. \_,_ ( ~~x 23) • Approximately ~5, 000. 00 
~. 3 les merclianciise was in bad condition 
- , · ::_t was estimated that the same was only 
·1;:~.11 2'.• cer: ts on the dollar of selling price, 
,. e~~~fc:re, ·w.3,750.00 was deducted from the 
1:)cve total in.ven.tory (Tr 51). 
I~. was estimated that the selling price 
;~c; c:os t i·.:.. us 5 o;J, therefore, 1/3 was deducted 
· =- .;20, 950. 48 leaving approximately 
{ ~' . ~s the cost of the goods. 
,,_:_ -ser taKin.; over the store on June 
l t!1 1- ~fC, '.·< 
.I.'.' ,,// >._)' Branham operated the same 
.<1c0 '.:lrd::..,"ary course of business for a 
~ .:;:::-: '.i.ne, ('.!.'r 64), thereafter, three 
~3.ls.s were conducted including the last 
4 
.. :~~ .Jrr: '.<i.::irie an offer to purchase the 
the last sale for the 
. ; .~ _Jr: ' ii.)_; • _I j ' ( "~ l) which offer was 
1 ·1·r 20-22-25). 
:~ran:1am took possession of the 
oc -is, wares and merchandise and 
· ·' ·,. 1y .::;o:Jrt on July the JOth, 1959, by 
< "_nU.1f, ::,/ .~.0torney V. Pershing Nelson 
.'-?~:: )3~nt.:i.r:~: the Defendants and by Leroy 
. >:ix :'en:-eser..ti::1~1• various creditors later . ~ 
~- --~: r?c~o:_~s, that Branham should remain in 
.: .. ui , c ~· s 1id merchandise for the purpose 
~-0~~:?~~n- said business and it was 
-~,_ :;-~ ,, ' said parties that when the 
~i_; ·~ ':>.'"-·. · ".: c Jranham was paid out of the 
· ·· · · ·c:; L'ro··1 t!l.e sale of merchandise that 
· ,:; .'c::L.::i.·:; ·:.ro:.lld be held in trust for 
~'~·a~.:~ c.lai:-r1s of creditors. (Tr 7). In 
- v: 2t '-F:rds t:-~at Branham would pay himself 
.. 
,/ 
1' : , :c.:,-1 and then paf the otner 
>·t·:., ''=ii_,!3_1 __ 1y '3f"Cer claims were approved. 
. ·~ '\ -, \ 
- - ~ :' - J )- j_4 I • 
__, v _·L_ n·,}at ion between the parties 
:i~,:v2 dS.S referred to at various times 
·.r:i:' ~_,.:us dates. (Tr 26-27-60-61). 
,_._1~ uf tne assets of the business dold 
r· . . i',3" a~ii accepted by Jacksons was ~500 
._,.:.r·:r,;c; r-2n~al wnich asset was recovered 
::~r uraEnam tootC possession of all assets 
1:;is matter was before the Court from 
c.t: ·>;TJ'._ io1, in June 195 8 until the decree 
,'.:; J .,ere:: '..L' tne 29th day of August 1960 
_, 1..2 12::i.ric.·s were lad thereon; namely 
>-<,.,i, 1)79, September 29th, 1959, October 
.:-, .. lJ~:,, ,,~arch 9th, 1959, lViay 4th, 1960. 
PGl:JTS rlELISD UPON 
FCHJT IJO. I 
.:-iat ::.he trial Court erred in finding 
: .. ' :i2creein~; that by reason of assignment 
1~rc::i.andise by Jac~:son to 
i 
'. ·~..i - ~j]~ '"Ghat the transaction 
-....lk .:>ales Law. 
,:_;c.u:-t erred in findint; and 
··. r. ~,.ta~ ..:~a'Jll3fi did not have a prefer-
, .•. ~-\/,~r creditors of Jacksons. 
FCrT,'JT iTO. IlI 
' ::= L;1?. Court erred in failing to find 
Jee~~~ that by a stipulation of Defendants 
.A·-~~-I?no;:-s that Branham should first 
,~ ·_ '.rc_,:; t.1? 2."eceipts the amount owing 
1
:.1 <' c·Jrt::."act of purchase and the balance 
,,J "ac,ar ~y divided among creditors 
~.t. tr.e ~ourt erred in finding and de-
: · .Jt, Tnorley Fawcett and the Bank of 
::; r.·1.::;re creditors of the Frontier 
3JL1 e~1 t c ""Gled to share ratably with other 
·-:. oc 3 ,,_;_· ._; ackson. 
7 
I 
'- . 
. ; r~a~on cf assignment 
~.,, ;' tt 1 at the transaction 
. 
..._, ,_' c;oocis, furniture and 
"'J, -F •·C-'' ~sr:::3 of the contract was 
-, _ ,:; _ i ;;: u_j d er the Bul~ Sal es Act 
T~e contract (3x 27) 
_, c,0;;'- ur1:.J;1 or8ach uf the terms trereof 
·- :-_~ i_ 
., ci :J ~~3i_i_ 1_LC~ tc pa:;r the purcnase 
- -, 
'") .i 
:.;.:_;_·::,3iu11 cf' the same eitner v:ith 
" ·::. ~ ·:tction and be restored to 
Branham obtained 
.-:;-,-• "i L1u.ildin0, _Ioods, wares 
rcut :)y virtue of any sale or 
\_, -·~ ;: ·sc. ,~1s ~; 1 1t by virtue of ap-
a:id a '/lrit issued out 
-, 
..:. ,' . _ ~ · ·~· \. .:l2l2s 1-1.ct of L1e State 
). . ' _) -~'.-:1 JC.~ 19)3 J p:covides that 
" ; }-:.,/ of 2\r2ry person who 
:J::'.' purchase any portion of 
'~I - :JC _,2, ·.12res or merchandise in 
r l;::: cl. c. !.L t!1e re2-:ular and usual prose-
_::_o,. "' tt e se:1 lers tiusiness, or an entire 
: >:,: ,:.,i ri.er cl: and is e in bulk, -------. 11 
~c,vre 1.t_d2r t:.c definition of .ciulk Sales 
- · 1 · ]'.'+:,icn.:i 3.S '3efined in our Statutes. 
•~ L'J ·e 352, Section 204 states: 
ti _ :?:-, 2ral rule is that the provisions 
:_:.:,L~ JaJes .'tcts are to be accorded a 
:::t_-::-=.·=t C:)raruction, for the reason that 
·' ~. :::;.,---c·. ir1 d·?roP:atiun of the common law 
j'1.L~ :c 1.\' 1;.ich s2cure to the individual the 
~'~ ... t to al:'._enate his property without 
''~strjction. A.~cordingly, when the language 
'~ a ;::::.atut2 w-1d2r consideration is un-
s.r·,.,< :J0'.13, the Court may not hold that 
1.o:.2 la'! 3n>lies to a case which is not 
'.,'itr1:n the plaL1 meaning thereof. 11 
,:t ·.' . 0 :' ?, .' u·.,mer of _:c,2neral 
~~ ~7.~re solu and delivared 
:;l •• ,.,2r w.der 2xnress 
'i' ,.J;.,, _l U 1 </2.C did EOt by 
a · :... a 1 an c e du 8 , s el l 8r 
'.:l-·~3t~,~e a.nci :11ercnandise, 
·r·:; ~a! ..:.ur2 to '"'·ake pre-
, "' . "=;_, :.s, seller demanded arici 
J ....;.:J ;.:;3 ~:.:!: anJ conducted ousi-
~'~: ::: :,,::r, :ield not to constitute 
"'' ,·Lul:;::..i.on of Eulk Sales Law. 11 
~ "h: '.) ,i .::> ~ ate .Dank .: s • Te 6 t man , 
_ ) ... ,~ '-'orteci in 275 Facific 935. 
-'" .. -~ .::; 7.r>c>t :.r.2 above case is in poir.t 
:.t - :._'~::>?. ,:, :~;:;s2. line Te;:;tman,owner of 
T: cL tl .iTCn3.ndise, etc•, sold the same 
,1 __ , __ ~t, 1 i:_ ~~!ct~r co:ntract of sale, said 
. ,,, 
·.1>.._., I , ·r::..'Jici:.:.ng i•1 the event of breach or 
Ci:t: tiien ~'c::trnan might recover 
u oods as in the first instance. 
[_ . e1i tc pay and Tegtman demanded 
1 :.i received same from Dolton 
Tet;tman then proceeded 
'' ,, .. 
'< • ~I ._, .c.c: .,1;s :~riess and while in possession, 
:::· ,;_c_ 1.: L se ad stor·2, evicted the Plaintiff 
' . .L,,.)::~ t.·' 2 store alld business upon the 
·--:.·. J 1:lt::.r1 '.:::;:..; _;1j2~ted to the bank and the 
lG --
II -
v 
, ~ 1 I ':-' ,J • ':°i ~,] , : , ; j ~r 
,.~ "'--~ -. ~'-,' "lt 'd . ·- _ ·~ "_::i;, .d 0,,1 00 on sa1 , 
-
1 
- ·i :- ; ·_13,<:e tne payr.-:eat as 
::__: ~j. .·e __ t.rr1a1--, app~ared at tne 
• ~' 1c:.:1cL~d i'~\ss 2ss ion und 2r the 
: , anu Dolton thereupon de-
sses3icn of the stor2 and 
, ,. · : :J~s, and Te~t:nan took pos-
- · _: c 2 u f and continued th 2r e in • 
__ ot a sale by Jolton r,o Tegtr1an. 
i'IJ the: ri_;nt under tr:ce a:;r·?ernent 
-jc __ ·L.:1-2 store, unless tre pur-
- -· · ·.:J.s pa id. It was 11ot paid. 
-· _.J_:·e_'ore nad the ri.$ht without 
.:!r:SC!ilG or _r;ermission, to tal-;:e 
__ -- . , : . - :.· :· , a~, j Le t o o k i t • n e thus 
< :.t that was vested in 
ol - 1r;_t,ract, and did not ask 
:u.·::J2!--:~__, er consult his desires. 
,~_l,::..> J-=._1__es Law applies to sales in 
;·,_: ~ r1 :~.::· r sense of the term and not 
:..•, .co ~__,~.::i,Ii::;:;;:-.:t:ion as in question. 
~L~~~ applies only to a sale which 
-'" r~~~ult. of the combined acts and 
' 1 1t •-~-l Lr· the veridor and the vendee. 
'n --~ -+_:,;;1c:1:: did !1G t buy and Dolton did 
~,~, L~~s 3~oc~. The transaction 
_;,:-' · ;+ -.:P•2:.. -u:2 parties was more nearly 
~ ·-:-:c-'- A_:e t:1an a sale. Chattel 
:Ll 
- l 
'• t,., 
-~ '.:) ) ,5 ,S .._ ! ,. I_ 
·=. · 1 ~ 
-) " ; s r) i~ tr ~i_st are 
0r-=i.I:sf2rs or assign-
ar 8 l1Dt wi tnin the 
ou_lk .::>ales Law." 
~~·.2 sL.urnit that the recovery 
;c aidiain of the store, mer-
:~~ .. w.ic~ ne sold to Jacksons 
, ,_ :_: le..-::-, ~uI. of the Bulk Sales Law 
~=CJ,_; _,_.-_;,J:L0 not apply in the present 
Fv L!'l1 iJO. II 
,1.:!.:. tr,c; -~01.1.rt erred in Finding and 
,,,·:r·:::~!L'C? r:ivc_;r .:,-th2r creditors of Jacksons. 
"''? 3 ,.;:.:-- 2smcnt oetween Branham and 
.. -" , :jC - sc, is to0K possession on August 1st, 
~ ·.-::,:-:, r'"'·>~-:--· F.:J in the Office of the County 
~"·~:12.· - - ::::ve;T1b--;r the 17th, 1958. (Finding 
''] . ' ' - I • 
:,, _,::;::: 1·1r1n '::·::rt:' dealing with the defendants 
ei:· .Sl". 1_:1 tr,e~r capacity as a mercantile 
--::.,"-~·:ti_cc1 c.i' the ri,shts of ,l,)ranham as to 
12 
,-, 
-_. , ~> \ 
·~:'·2 r?3} t/ invo.lve.j 
~anna~ to Lle paid tne 
1' ,., ·1 ·:-eecl and l.:.n·2 liabilities 
L·, r ray~rient and in tne event 
.~ '- :ci, .:::inr:arr;s right to recover 
. ,:_;•3.::..o'. u.: c..ce store building and all 
-:c!-12r:,.:..i:.>e, furniture, fixtures and 
.. c:~.::::,l adva lC2 rental set forth in 
.... :":.<~!' tn2 recording of the contract 
3a:-..::: 2v·c:-:·:r party extendin_; credit to 
.:!"1.:-: wc.i-t~L::i do so with the knowledge 
·;:_,;.=:!~~ '!:"L~hts under the agreement, 
·_1)'-, I '~ \::.J::> compelled to regain 
~~ said store building and 
:·-:: • 1 -ir, ··::. .s·? or~ account of Jacksons failure 
.;21:·_ na/r·1ent, tie, Branham should not be 
· .- "', v e sai:1c basis as the parties or 
1·a:·::. :: who had extended credit to 
::1 · :3;_:,;-, w2. t'.1 !rnowledge of Eranhams 
:.t::. J.:-.d with knowledge of Jacksons 
-~•: 1 Uit; tc nrannam. 
13 
" '" (~ ... 
- ......... '-
I ~ 
. Y' J_ 
"-'- I, L-, failin; to 
:L?.t .:/a .stir-'ulation of 
__ .. ~,_;~ven0rs tnat i:;rannam 
~· -:::J,1ct, from th2 receipts the 
,;l · and t.he balance held to 
.i. .' ~ _r ~,.. ·'a:n tooK possession of the 
,1Li.~ji11~ arn..i stock of goods, wares, 
" 1: se, ::inu t~~e reserve for rental on 
- )t,i., l'))<~, he did so under claim 
J, recc,ver the amount due him, and 
·), i·~J -,,, conduct sales of the mer-
,. l t V; 2 id ea of liquidating said 
c?2ove~ins the amount due him 
.tr ace and holding the balance 
'~·· .':" 1.rsda:;, July the JOth, 1959, 
'.::'..:._~'-7.;_f.':', the Jefendants and Leroy 
· :r:_,:, Jl.-'vorn2y for various creditors 
~rariha:n should continue 
', 
') 
II 
I • 
'I 
'..c • 
s ~'I ,}('"" (' 
d..)....)' 
·- s ~i.;~ to L.:.2 liqui-
L '·~pie," further the 
~-- ... J ueneficiary of a 
\ "r I'-~ _;e 26) and on the sa:ne 
,.JJ. ~.:l, "a;1d you also c:ot the 
":'/ ::avo~able stipulation, 
, --~ ' 
,, ,, 9th, 1)160 at a hearinr: 
'.': 1- :, c~r c .: 1 i quid at i 0 n 0 f the 
Cox, attorney for 
·" ·~2~, uiJject.ed to a questior: 
l • 
- / 
,,-....-. 
- ,_,il .. ~--S C\'/~. tl_ ~2, 
Cll 3!',: e 1 11 pa ;e 
'l to ar.y (ref-
;.~uuL- t:-.ree-fourths o.T 
~. _ 1 ~: 2 ·v : 1 a·.., was r ea 1 i z e d out of 
.J.~ lJ'~ c'.1aric:eable · ..Jith nis 
expe:-1ses of the sale 
··-'' c_ :.'.i2 ,_;ourt. 11 (l'r 6u-61). 
t,_,qt .LE view of the fact 
c ~c,,( ,_;v'?.r the business under 
. 3. . .; t.·. ~r ea ft er stipulated 
~ , ~. : .:a t t he s a 'n e was r e-
• l 
··i .•·:1~-~-::,eJ in [ood faith and 
~ .... , :J..:1sr.e.ringly to liquidate 
l c 
J ~ ~ ' 
._, j ~ __, •.J \...... !_l_,1 u-
r - •Vo 
; • --~)··_·e: :::2-:'8 cr2ditors of th2 
--. -~1 -.-1~r~ entitled to sLare 
, :, .. _;1' creJit,u:::·s of Jacksons. 
-~w~e~t dated July th2 7th, 
~G t~.2 a;reement with 
1 _ ._rc:_asc ci' {.is Lusiness, 
1 ,- ' ( , /) :S _:.x 27) • In 
Jae,~ ,_,1 the purchase of the 
'"'G, .. 3.r~S ar,d nerchandise and 
17 
' ,_-~ r 
,_) r 
J • 
\ ..._; j 
'"Tl I'_:., 
~ I I o r_J 1 i ~at i on o f 
2 p2rsonal obli-
r -~CJ:. ~,c tn~ obli.::;ation of 
.3i.~ of St. ueor~~ ttat, 
al oulj ~ation i:~nt-ered 
:''.irch::ise of the store and 
~.,,c'.:so•1s from .:ranham and 
! •I::)~ r1J i 'ile SUbffii t that by Virtue 
.. ,~· 2011ns:;l :Dranharn did have a 
,\'or ~~~!1'.::r 1:Teditors of Jacksons 
_,-.... 
• ~.i. 
- .. ) .i , ._:~ C' :_,, ---'-
